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摘  要 







































In recent years, with the telecom operators’ strong investment in the 4G's, increasing 
coverage of Wifi and the improvement of entire mobile Internet ecosystem, China's 
mobile Internet industry has a rapid development. Meitu has transited from PC era into the 
mobile Internet era by Meitu Xiuxiu. And then, the company has developed many other 
hardware and software products. The user number of the products has reached 1.1 billion. 
On December 15th, 2016, Meitu listed in Hong Kong. Since the listing, stock prices of the 
company violated violently, and heated discussions have been aroused. Some are 
optimistic about the huge size of its users and the company’s cashability, while others are 
disagreeable with its unclear business model. Faced with the complex and competitive 
industry situation, Meitu needs to establish a suitable competitive strategy and create a 
unique competitive advantage of its core image application business.  
The first chapter introduces the research background and significance of this paper. 
The second chapter lays a theoretical foundation for the paper. The third chapter describes 
the current condition and business model of the company, The fourth chapter analyzes the 
external environment of the company. The fifth chapter analyzes the internal resources of 
the company. Chapter 6 focuses on the evaluation and selection of competitive strategies 
and Meitu should select differentiation focus strategy for its image application business. 
The seventh chapter illustrates the following 7 ways to implement the competitive strategy: 
creating differentiated products, pursing differentiation and innovation, establishing 
differentiated brand images, building the advantages of differentiated platforms, building a 
global ecological chain, accelerating commercialization, and seeking strategic investment 
and mergers. 
This paper aims to analyze and select the competition strategy of Meitu’s image 
application business by using competitive strategy theories and analytical tools as well as 
put forward the plans based on the inside and outside environment, which provides a 
guiding significance to the company's strategic development and also to that of the similar 
enterprises in the mobile Internet world. 
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近年来，随着电信运营商对于 4G 的大力投入，WiFi 热点覆盖的不断提升、移
动终端的普及，人们走入了移动互联网时代。截至 2016年底，中国互联网用户规模
达到 7.31 亿，互联网普及率达到 53.2%，其中移动互联网用户规模达到 6.95 亿[1]。


































































































































                     被顾客察觉的独特性                低成本地位 
全产业范围 差异化 总成本领先 
仅特定细分市场 目标集聚 
 
图 2-1 三种基本战略示意图 








































为顾客创造价值 [5]。  
第二节 战略管理分析的基本工具 
    战略管理分析模型工具有很多，本文主要运用三种竞争战略分析工具对美图公
司影像应用业务的竞争策略研究展开分析。下面分别对 PEST 分析、波特的五力模型


















表 2-1 列出了 PEST 分析的具体分析因素： 
 








政治 经济 社会 技术
环保制度 经济增长 收入分布 政府研究开支
税收政策 利率与货币政策 产业技术关注
国际贸易章程与限制 政府开支 新型发明与技术发展
合同执行法 失业政策 劳动力与社会流动性 技术转让率
消费者保护法 汇率 生活方式变革
雇用法律 通货膨胀率 职业与休闲态度
政府组织/态度 商业周期的所处阶段 企业家精神 能源利用与成本
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